College Sport

Students from Years 7 to 12 participated in their first round of weekly sport last week. Congratulations to all Year 7 students who participated in the ACS competition for the first time with some terrific results across the board. For all scores, results, most valuable players and encouragement awards please click on the sports results link.

ACS Summer Captains

In Years 7 to 12, team captains play a vital role in the commitment, unity and success of their team. Coaches are asked to select team captains using the ‘Getting the Best from Your Captain’ criteria. To view the criteria, please click here.

Congratulations to students from Years 7 to 12 who have been nominated by their ACS coaches for captaincy of their ACS Summer Sports Teams. To view the Years 7 to 12 team captains click here.

Year 5 and 6 Sport Taylors Lakes Campus

Students in Years 5 and 6 from the Taylors Lakes Campus participated in their first Interschool Sport match against Mary MacKillop Primary School at home last Friday. For all scores, results, most valuable players and encouragement awards please click on the sports results link.
House Swimming Carnival, Senior School and Middle School, Keilor Campus

Two successful swimming carnivals took place this week with students and staff enjoying glorious weather, with terrific performances and House spirit in abundance.

Students had the opportunity to sign up for the 50 metre freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke and butterfly events, or novelty events such as the kick-board relay, cork scramble and noodle races. At the Senior School Swimming Carnival the wading pool was transformed into a volleyball court, which saw many closely contested matches take place.

Students who demonstrated strong performances in the pool will have the opportunity to represent the College in forthcoming representative carnivals that will take place later this term. Students are to be congratulated on their excellent behaviour and enthusiasm towards participating in all of the events on the day.

Below are the Middle School and Senior School results along with the year level individual champions.

**Middle School Results**

1st: Curie, 801 points  
2nd: Pasteur, 608 points  
3rd: Edison, 586 points  
4th: Newton, 577 points

**Middle School House Swimming Individual Champions**

Keiya Osumi (Curie), Sarah Ecker (Curie), Noah Juzva (Pasteur), Louise Cade (Edison), Harry Osumi (Curie), Alyssa Rich (Curie), Akshat Chopra (Curie), Maya Milic (Curie)

**Senior School Results**

1st: Curie, 409 points  
2nd: Newton, 397 points  
3rd: Edison, 317 points  
4th: Pasteur, 311 points

**Senior School Swimming Individual Champions**

Thumula Senanyake (Curie), Jennifer Le (Edison), Callum Cornelius (Pasteur), Mimi Hong (Newton), Jonah Krznanic (Edison), Kara van der Burgt (Curie)